
Eagles Cross Country Boys Team: (L2R) Back - Zac Schoene, Jeremy
Neubert, Alex Miller, Paul Brune, Trek Blackwell, Corey Schoene, Jacob
Wieberg Front - Vince Hollis, Jesse Messersmith, George Vineyard, Justin
Hollis



Eagles Cross Country Girls Team from left to right: Karleigh Ousley, Melanie
Wieberg, Hannah Herzing, Dorothee Barth, Joanna Chu .
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Cross Country Eagles
Add Another Title:
Boys Win Conference

PLEASE
COME AND
SUPPORT

US!

At Cuba Lakes Golf Course
in Cuba, the Gasconade
Valley Conference Meet was
held on Friday, October 23.
For the second year in a row
the Vienna boys team
brought home the first place
plaque. Vienna won the boys
division with a score of 31

points. Cuba followed in
second place with 46 points.
Other schools were Steelville
- third, Vibunmm - fourth,
and Bourbon - fifth.

For Vienna, Trek Blackwell
was the top runner, finishing
third in the boys race finish
ing in 18:45. He was out
paced by Brett Simshauser
from Cuba by over a minute.
Zac Schoene (5th 19:16)
was the second Vienna run
ner to cross the finish line,
followed by his brother
Corey Schoene in 6th place 
19:28.

"This is the second time I
can remember that we had
three All-Conference runner.
It really helped seal the deal
for the team title," said
Coach David Martin. All
conference honors go to the
top seven runners in the race.
Vienna's other runners fin
ished as follows: senior Paul
Brune was 8th, 19:50; Jesse
Messersmith ran a good race
in 20:29, 14th place; follow
ing closely was Justin Hollis
in 20:31, 15th place, Jeremy
Neubert rounded out the top
seven in 20:53, 18th, Vince
Hollis dropped his time at
Cuba to a 23: 18, 31st place;
Alex Miller ran his final con
ference meet in 22: 10, 26th
place; first year runner Jacob
Wieberg placed 32nd, 23:32,

and George Vineyard com- Karleigh Ousley (4th -24:04)
pleted his season in 33rd, and 'Dorothee Barth (5th,
23:33. "The boys did an 24:18). Other finishers for
excellent job competing Vienna were: Melanie
against the runners they had Wieberg (9th - 25: 51),
to beat. I am so happy for the Hannah Herzing (12th 
boys to accomplish their goal 31 :50), and' Joanna Chu
of winning conference again (14th - 38:22.
this year," said Coach Patrick "All five of our girls ran
Bresnahan. like champs today. You can't

"The girls once again faced ask for anything more. than
bad condition in their race. that. Cuba just had a better
The wind picked up, mist group of runners," said
was heavy, and the course Coach Martin.
was muddied from the boys' Vienna will host districts
race. on Saturday, November 1st at

"A lot of meets have been the Vienna City Park. The
sloppy this year. I think they boys race will begin at 11
performed admirably in the am, followed by the girls
weather conditions," said race at 11:30. This will be
Coach Martin. For the sec- the second consecutive year
ond straight year the Vienna for Vienna to host districts.
girls finished second (31 The races will detennine the
points) behind Cuba (24 teams and individuals that go
points) .. to the MSHSAA champi-

Two Vienna girls earned onships in Jefferson City.
All-conference honors:

VHS Dance Team
Hosting Fund
Raiser

Members and friends of part of the meal cost as a
the Vienna Dance Team will result.
be working at the Dairy Park The menu special Friday
restaurant on Friday, Oct. 30 night at the Dairy Park is all
from 5 to 9 p.m. in an effort you can eat catfish.
to raise money for the dance
team.

Dance team members will
be in Halloween costumes,
waiting tables and helping to
serve Dairy Park customers.
The dance team will receive


